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Ken Sanford, a senior from
Enka, was named managing edi-

tor of The Daily Tar Heel yes-

terday by Editor Rolfe Neill. '

He replaced Louis Kraar of
Charlotte who resigned because
of an excessive academic work
load. Kraar will continue on
the staff as senior reporter and

' '

a columnist. '

Sanford has held the post of
news editor for' nearly a year.
Prior to that he worked on the
paper as a reporter. He is major-

ing in journalism and will grad-
uate in June. He has been ac-

tive in student work of the
Baptist Church, both on local
and state levels. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sanford
of Enka. .

The appointment is "subject to
the approval of the Publications
Board.

Treasurer Gill

Will Address
YDC Tonight
Edwin

w

Gill, incumbent State
Treasurer, will present some of

his views on existing political con-

troversies in a speech at 8 o'clock
tonight in Gerrard Hall. Gill is
being sponsored by the Carolina
Young Democrats Club.

; The Treasurer's talk is the sec-

ond in a "meet the candidate" se-

ries sponsored by the YDC, For-

mer Governor W. Kerr Scott spoke
here two weeks ago to inaugurate
the series. Scott is a candidate for
a seat in the U. S. Senate in the
Democratic primary in May. Alton
Lennon, Scott's opponent, will be
brought here, in April. ,: .

...

Before holding his present, of-

fice, GUI was U. S. Collector of
Internal, 'Revenue. He has ; also
served as Commissioner of Paroles
and Commissioner of Revenue..

Gill's only opposition in . the
Democratic primary this, year is
Josh James of Raleigh. However,
there, is still time for more oppo-

nents to enter the race for Treas-
urer., ,

A dinner at the Pines at 6 p.m.
will precede Gill's talk, according
to Al House, YDC president. House
pointed out that all Democrats in-

terested should make reservations
for this dinner.

$152 Stolen From Whitehead,
Emerson Dormitory' Residents

By Tom Clark
Whitehead and Emerson Dorm residents had a total of $152 stolen

from their rooms Monday afternoon, according to Captain W. D. Blake
oi the police department.

Leon Pittman, Whitehead Hall, had his wallet containing $105 stolen
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from his room while he was across
the hall washing his white bucks.

Tom Moore, also of Whitehead,
had $6 taken from his wallet about
6:30 p.m. while he was out of his
room" taking a shower.

Six other students who had left
their clothes lying in Emerson
Dorm when they reported to Em-

erson Field, had a total of $41
stolen while they were on the
field.tbetween 4 and 6 p.m.

Students at Whitehead reported
they had seen a suspicious looking
person in the dorm several times
Monday afternoon. A description
of this person tallied with a de-

scription given police of a person
who was said to have been seen
at Emerson Field at the time of
the theft there. Officer Earl Bush
of the Chapel Hill Police Depart-

ment has drawn - a likeness from
the descriptions given, and the
victims agreed that it is a good
resemblance.

The suspect is described as be-

ing between 25-2- 9 years old, with
a ruddy complexion, blond thin-
ning hair, and high forehead. He

was said to have been dressed in
blue denim slacks, grey sweater
and checked shirt.

Westminster Coffee Hour

Tho Westminster Fellowship
will meet at the Hut tonight at 8

o'clock for coffee and doughnuts.
All are invited to bring along their
favorite phonograph records.

Tried In Court
Session Here

;.f 1

Seventeen Carolina students
were tried in Chapel Hill Record-er'- s

Court this week.
The cases were: -

H.l D.' Hensel, parking on side-
walk, $5 "and costs.

David B. Cooper, speeding, $25
; and costs. ' ' '

Granville L. Uzzle, speeding, $10
and costs. '

Raymond D. Collins, driving on
sidewalk, $5 and costs! ' "

Courtland R, Westerfield, dis-

orderly conduct,' ,$15 and costs.
W. P. "

Jordan,, parking at fire
hydrant, $5 and costs ""

v Richard Bostic, y speeding, $15
and costs. '

4 Howard R. Mobley, Jr., parking
on sidewalk, $5 and costs. "

John Rea Alexander, speeding,
$20 and costs.

JohnM. Sewell, Jr., driving on
sidewalk' $5, and costs.

Stephen C. Owen, Jr., parking
on sidewalk. $5 ..and costs.

John L. Skinner, Jr., driving
on sidewalk, $5 and costs.

Robert L. Hawkins, stop sign
violation, $10 and costs.

Burton SV Rathert, speeding, $15
and costs. ,

Keith E. Denny, parking on side-

walk, $5 and costs.
Margaret M. Watson, parking at

fire hydrant, $5 and costs.
William J. Armfield, parking at

fire hydrant, $5 and costs.

Candidate W. Kerr Scott

Says Farms Important
KINSTON, Feb. 24 -- (P)- U. S.

Senatorial Candidate W. Kerr
Scott declared tonight "every busi-

ness man and every professional
man in" North" Carolina is intimate-
ly and directly affected by the
welfare and prosperity of our farm
population."

He told a Civitan Club audience
a prosperious farmer is a good

customer of merchants, service
industries, and of banks and pro-

fessional persons.

"When a farmer prospers," said
Scott, "he is able to buy more of

the products manufactured by the
industrial worker. This business of

prosperity is an endless chain."

Recognizing these facts and act-

ing accordingly, he said, "is the
path which has built and will con-

tinue to build a greater and finer
North Carolina."

American Church Union

The UNC Student Chapter of the
American Church Union will meet
tonight at six o'clock upstairs in
Lenoir Hall.

ful and controversial Louisiana
political figure Huey Long will
speak here tomorrow night in
Carroll Hall at 8 o'clock. But
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Block Fee Increase

Up For Vote Tonight

By Fred Powledge
Student Party Chairman Henry

Lowet yesterday defended his par-
ty '. and its', appropriations bills
against what he termed "name-callin- g

stalling tactics" by mem-
bers of the University, Party.

Lowet was prompted by charges
made by student government Pres-
ident Bob Gorham Tuesday night
that Student Party legislators had
become "irresponsible" and are
appropriating funds "indiscrimi-
nately." Gorham spoke to UP
members at a kickoff meeting for
the, spring campaign.

Gorham said he didn't know
what he . would do . with a recent
$3,000 Victory Village appropria-
tions bill, recently passed by the
student Legislature. He does have
the power to veto it within 10 days
after the bill is put on his desk
by House Speaker Baxter Miller.
The bill was Student Party-spoi- jr

sored.
Lowet safd yesterday:
"The example used by several

UP members to illustrate Gorham's
words was the recent bill passed
by the Legislature appropriating
funds for Victory Village.

"No portion of the campus has
been more neglected by student
government than Victory Village
in the past several years. Conse-
quently, when funds became avail-
able for improving the Village,
the exponents of 'Government by
Neglect' raised the hue and cry
that such appropriations are a
'payoff.'

"This is an insult to the integrity
and . good intentions of the resi-
dents of Victory Village who are
seeking these improvements."

Lowet said he thought Jack Stev-
ens, UP chairman, "and the en-

tire UP owes an apology to the
Villagites for insinuating that
these older, more mature, married
students are being bribed to vote
SP.'-- '

Several UP members said Tues-
day they thought the Victory Vill-
age appropriations bill was a "pay-
off" for Village support in last
fall's and future elections.

"Government by Neglect will
probably continue its name-callin- g,

stalling tactics until the stu-

dent body becomes aware that
the UP has done little or absolute-
ly nothing during its administra-
tion," said Lowet.

"Yes, the Good Deal program
for the students is reaching a
'crisis,' as Gorham stated," added
Lowest. "The question is whether
or not the "President of the stu-

dent body will use his veto to
prevent 'intelligent appropriations
from going through to benefit the
student body."

President Gorham said last
night, "I haven't yet decided"
what to do with the bill. He said
Speaker Miller had not yet placed
the bill on his desk.

Student Fee Raise
A bill to raise student block

fees $3 per student per year will
come before the Legislature for
voting tonight.

The measure, by
Bob Farrell (UP) and Don Geiger
(SP), passed the finance commit-
tee unanimously last week, and
legislative sources say it will do
as well tonight.

The money received from the
proposed $3 fee raise would be
used by the Graham Memorial
Student Union Board of Directors
in the work of the student union.

Other Bills
Other bills introduced last week

and sent to committee include an
investigation of Victory Village

j jn-ui iuv.iij lio, a oiuuj ui tutu
visiting; and a review of the rules
of the University Dance Com-

mittee.
The Victory Village bill would

order an investigation of parking
areas, sidewalks, telephone booths,
street lights, street labeling and
safety and caution signs in the
Village. It went to the Victory
Village Improvements Committee
last week.

The coed visiting study, intro-
duced by Gene Cook (SP), would
urge the student body president

(See LOWET, page 4)

Student dragging thousand-foo- t
string across campus' be-

cause, "I just picked it up and
decided to pull it." -

;.

Chem prof standing behind
desk in his stocking feet with
pair of "shoes on his desk.

Two students walking across
library commons, followed by
six yelping, jumping dogs, led
by George. ; s

Summer Term
GranlDeadlme
Set March 1

' Dean Guy B. Phillips, Director
of the Summer Session,' issued a
reminder yesterday that March 1

is the deadline for the submis-
sion, of scholarship applications
for the .1954 Summer School.

The committees responsible for
reviewing . these ..applications will
begin work immediately after the
first week of March, selecting the
winners of the 102 scholarships
available this year.

As previously " announced, these
102 scholarships include 70 full-expen- se

scholarships to the three-wee- k

three semester hour, Econ-

omic Education workshop, open to
North Carolina teachers, princi-
pals, and supervisors; five scholar-
ships at $125 awarded by the
School of Education for one sum-

mer term to outstanding persons
in administration and supervision;
15 $100 scholarships to prominent
teachers for one summer term,
awarded by the Scholarship Com-

mittee of the University, and 12

E. I. duPont awards to eligible
teachers of scienca - and - mathe-
matics in the Southeast region
valued at $225 plus all tuition and
fees.

"Any teacher or administrator
wishing to avail himself of these
offers," said Dean Phillips, "should
contact us immediately for appli-

cation forms and further informa-

tion. Prompt attention to this mat-

ter is important in view of the
rapidly approaching deadline."

Women Singers Choose
Officers For Semester
The Women's Glee Club elected

Katherine Williams president for
the spring semester yesterday.

Others elected were Elise Pe-

terson, vice president; Grace Al-

ley, secretary; and Katherine At-wate- r,

treasurer.
iThe Glee Club will meet each

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Women interested in working with
the club are invited to attend.

Is Old Hand
speaking to the college students
won't be any new experience.

Sen. Long's undergraduate po-

litical life at Louisiana State
University was unprecedented in,

that southern college. Running
for president of the student
body, young Russell did every-
thing from painting his name
on the backs of coeds when they
went swimming to dropping
pamphlets from airplanes. He
kept his political promises.

Long experienced political bat-

tles even before his college, days.

As a youngster in Shreveport,
he frequently had to undertake
fist fights with children who

bitterly criticized his political
actions. Today, he still takes up

for his father, who was governor
of Louisiana when young Long
was in high school.

"I would not be in politics if

his (Long's father) enemies, in-

cluding the press, had given

him credit for the good things he
did. 1 am going to carry out

some of his ideals, and if I

can't do it, I shall help someone

else who can," Russell Long
once declared early in his ca-

reer as a senator.

Thus, the campus politico who
championed the cause of non-fraterni- ty

men as a student at
LSU, even though he was a mem-

ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon fra-

ternity, is likewise standing up

Win
"

Dean of., Students Fred H.

Weaver will speak to Baptist,
students and townspeople at the.
Baptist Tchurch tonight at 6:30.
His talk, The Religion of the
American. Col lege Student' will
be drawn . from Information
Weaver gathered while he was
touring colleges all over the
country.

Women's Place

Is In Politics:

Thad Eure
"If they refuse to participate on

the county, precinct, and state
levels, then it is their fault." Thad
Eure, North Carolina Secretary
of State, emphasized last night the
opportunities women have of par-

ticipating in political activitiesin
North Carolina.

Eure was speaking to the" Chap-

el Hill League "of Women Voters.
He discussed political parties and
voting in the state, pointing out
in detail the opportunities North
Carolina political parties have pro-

vided in their rules for the par-

ticipation of women.
On the county level, for ex-

ample, either the chairman or the
vice-chairm- an of the fexecutive

committee must be a woman. Mr.
Eure continued, each congression-
al district must elects members
to the party's state executive com-

mittee, and one half of those must
be women; so in North Carolina
almost one-ha- lf of the 216 voting
members of each party's state
executive committee are women.

The only difference is a" frac-

tional on at the precinct level,
where only two of the five mem-

bers of its executive committee
are women.

Mr. Eure praised the League
of Women Voters and said he
wished that there were more units
in North Carolina. There is noth-

ing more valuable to the state
and the woman herself, he said,
than an active interest in political
affairs. Mr. Eure encouraged all
wofen to take such an interest.

Students Visit

In Washington
Six students from the Carolina

YMCA are delegates to a Seminar
for College Students on 'Foreign
Policy and Public Opinion," in
Washington, D. C, today through
Saturday.

Carolina students attending are,
Alice Chapman, Welch, West Vir-

ginia; Ned Harbin, Winston-Sale-

Robert Hyatt, Cherokee; Bill Lof-quis- t,

Asheville; Graham Rights,
Winston-Salem- , and Bernard Theil-ing- ,

Charlotte.
Today's program is "Foreign

Policy Substance and Aspiration."
Tomorrow the group will discuss
"Foreign Policy Personalities,
Forces, and Ideas at Work"; Fri-

day they will consider "Public
Opinion and the Pathways to
Peace."

The Seminar is sponsored by the
American Friends Service Com-

mittee.

Prayer
A short prayer service will be

held tonight at 10 o'clock in Ger-

rard Hall sponsored by the UNC
Student ACU Chapter.

Will Speak Here Tomorrow

Dual-Purpo- se

Class Building

Added At Duke
DURHAM, Feb. 24 OP) Recall-

ing the hectic days of the thirties
when a construction railroad ran
through the young campus, Duke
University today officially opened
its new classroom-administratio- n

building.

Featured figure in the brief
presentation of keys to the new
building was George
G. Allen, trustee from New York
and chairman of the building com-

mittee.
More than 25 years ago Allen

presided at a more elaborate cere-

mony when the cornerstone to the
Union Building was laid, signalling
the opening of construction on the
University's West Campus.

Allen is also chairman of the
Duke endowment, whose " philan-
thropy mado possible the new
classroom-administrati- on building.
In presenting the keys to Duke
President Hollis Edens, he said,
"Tor many years I have longed to
see a suitable building erected on
this spot, completing the original
plan for the main quadrangle. It
is my fervent hope that you will
occupy this building for many,
many years." t

The new building, last structure
in the quadrangle, was included in
the original plans for the famous
West Campus. The new addition
completes the gothc quadrangle.
Designed for greater efficiency in
operation and in particular making
it more convenient for students to
meet with officials, and with regis-
tration and records staffs, the
building will house some 14 class-
rooms and seminar rooms and 33
faculty offices, in addition to some
35 administrative and clerical of-

fices.

Mock Air Battle Causes
Vapor Trails To Fill Sky

The vapor trails seen over Chap-

el Hill skies around noon Tues-

day were caused by a mock air
duel staged between a B-4- 7 bomb-

er and several F-8- 6 jet planes,
according to a story in the Greens-

boro Daily News.
The B-4- 7 is thought to have

ieen assigned this area as a tar-

get for a practice "bombing" mis-

sion. The F-86- 's were probably
charged with intercepting the
bomber.

Thevapor trails were seen as

far west as Greensboro and as far
east as Rocky Mount.

Lew Wives

The Law Wives will meet to-

night at 8 o'clock in the Williams-Wol- fe

Lounge of Graham Me-

morial. Two foreign students Will

speak.

Senator Russell Long
Senator Russell Billiu Long is

'a campus politician from-wa- y

back.
The youthful son of the color

EDWIN GILL

Phi Assembly Defeats
S. C. Nullification Bill
The Phi Assembly defeated "a

bill supporting the principal of
nullification of an act of Congress
as practiced by the State of South
Carolina," by a margin of 5 votes
last Tuesday night.

Dick Iobst was awarded the title
of "Speaker of the Evening" by
the critic.

In a business meeting proceed-
ing the debate, the assembly
elected Frank Roberts to succeed
Syd Shuford as temporary speaker.

At Politics
for his late father's political
reputation.

Although he entered the Sen-

ate in 1948 as the youngest sen-

ator at that time, his profession-
al political experience has been
full. After a stretch in the Navy
which earned him four battle
stars, Long helped his uncle
Earl Long stump for the gov-

ernorship of Louisiana. Later,
he himself was elected to finish
out the term left open in the
Senate by the ceath of John
Overton.

The new senator's first speech
was against changing the Sen-

ate rule on fillibustering. Later,
he drew up the Federal

bill that passed
in 1948. It included proposals to
inspire workers to economy.

Xong has consistently advo-

cated major reductions of spend-
ing in foreign aid programs. He
did support the bills for increas-
ing funds for the Voice of Amer-
ica broadcasts, aid to Yugo-

slavia, and the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

He favors extension of educa-

tion for Negroes rather than
legislation to "prevent preju-

dice." He has supported minimu-

m-wage legislation, public
housing legislation, expansion of
social security, increased old-ag- e

pensions, and federal aid to
public welfare programs.
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POLITICAL TALK
Senator Russell Long (right) chats with Senate Republican

Leader William Knowland.


